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1 kissed bis white fatce for the last tinie3 1 said;
to, myself, 1-Now, Kitty, you must try and do
just as Jesus wants you to, as long as ever you
1ire, so that vou can go to beaven and see
Barry irben you die." B3ut, oh, dear me, 1 did
forget after a irbile, tili ont day it ail came
bacl, ta me, irbat 1 bad said orer E:srrv's dear
whbite face. It iras that day that rny pride had
a rail.

Chauncey cane running ino my room that
day as 1 iras brushing my itair. Ile never
noticed that 1 iras brushing niy bair at ai, buti
ho seized me by both my bauds, and whirled
me round the roani.

91 Wby, Cbauucey," said 1, I bat is tht
zoatter?"-

"zMatter, indeed, Kitty: papa is goinS.ta
take us ail orer bis neir sbip."

Il W leu, Chauncey ?"
Ob, dr.ectly. Marnma says put on your bine

drezs,.auiri your silk jacket, and your best bat;
aud she --iail corne in a minute;i and set that
you are t:Il rigbt.

9t Oh. irbat fun 1 Mr blue siik-z, Chauucey, or
my bine valeucia?" i shouted. as Cbauncey
rail out of tbe room.

4Oh, deur! boir should 1 know ?l said
Chauucey.

Noir 1 airno5t kuew that mamura meaut my
bine valeucia, but 1 wanted ta irear my bine
silk; soI1 put it on. Then 1 put on iy mantle
and bat, and tak-ing my neir parosol from my
drairer, 1 stood and waited for Inamna - but
atter 1 had waited a quarter of an hour (1 think
i:was aquarter of an hour), andshe did' comee
I rau ta ber room. She iras just pinuing on
Cbauncev's colla-

s~DolI look rigbt, mamma V said I.
"Why, Ritt-." said she, I didn't irant von i

to put ou your bine siii-I meant rour biue

4 I Ton said my bine dress, mammai and 1
tbougbî .-Ou meant my bine silk.? I hope 1
didn't tell a story irben 1 said this. 1 tlId
mammna about it aftcrimar-ds, aud she said she
iras afraid il iras v-.,much like ont-

"Shahl I change ili -.axma?-
"No, Ritty, zhere isu' t lime. The carrnage

is al, the door noir, aud vaur iatber is waiting;
but a silk dress is ual at ail suitable to go ovcr
a Sbip in. You must flot go off '.bc upper t
deck.Y

Ther ie kissed mamma, aud sad good-
bl, and mua dow.,n tc papa, Whbo iras walting
iu the badl.

I did fcel rerry proud u-bcn ire iere --Il tbaee
scated in papes non crag. 1 sawi ry fricud
Mattie Ruessll looking out of tht iudoir, as I
passed the bouse irbere she I:Ved, but I kIt too
proud to boir, tbongh 1 really loved beerrciy
zzucb. 1 said to myscif, Il1Icr father doesn't
keep a czrniage and a pair of horsts: -- sbant
boir Ia Lfr.

When içre reached the whbarf, papa put the
cari-ligt aud box-ses in a stable, u~t une end of!the wh-arf, and ire had to walk quile a long
n-ay to the ship ; so I put up my parasol as
soun as 1 conid, for 1 iras i-ciy proud ofi k. It
iras blue, sud bad whbite tasseis hangiug doitn
froin the top.

Tbere irerc tira shabby Uitile girls on the
,wharf, aud as ire v,-alked along one or thezu

said to tbe other, Il Ob, iy ! 1t-hat a pretty
parasol!1"

Wben I beard that, 1 kilt prouder than ever.
I walked along as gt-audly as 1 could. I
switched my blue sik dress frozu side ta side,
and tbougbt I looked verv nice.

Wbeu ire got ta the sbip tbere iras only a,
very nnrrit board ta cross upan, from the,
wharf ta tht sbip.

Papa took Cbauucey's baud tolead hlm at-er.
When they bail gai almost over I sair those
sbabby littie girls i-ery near me, sa 1 tbaugt-
IlNor 1 wili cross ibis board ai] alone, ta show
them irbat 1 tan do."

Sa 1 stepped upon the board very graudly,
stili holding xuy p.arasol hi-b abat-e my head.
Papa cried. 14Wait a marnent, Killy, and I wili
came ta yvou-r

1 Saa," Ilo papa, I CaRU corn alont ;' but
jus,. that minute mi- foot slipped, sud doitn 1
tumnbled into the water.

I thought theu that God iras pnshing me
for my pride; sa as I sank in the water I
prayed a litile prayer ta Jesus.

Iloh, jesus r" sad i,, "plusse aon7t let meaie
this time, sud I Winl try qud be a gaod girl. i
had always said befare I wiIi bea sgood girl;
but 1 sair tien thaï i couldn't do irbat *iws
righi ail by mystîf; sud that I netded Jeas lob
help me.

-%nd just as soon as 1 bad said tbat a man
jumped it tbt vrater, sud took me out- 1
wasn't hurt at ail, but my bine siik dress was
spoiled, snd sa were my parasol sud bat, but 1
didn'i care tbat they were spoiled, tben.

Papa look mue homae directly, but ho ier.
Cbannccy stay, sud told bim he trouid came
back for bimn.

IlHe didnt tell me 1 bail been proud and
haugbty; perbaps bc t.houghi I knexr à myse If;
but hewias rer-r kind ta me. De lifîed me ont
of the carrnage irben we gai boine, and carriod
me up ta inarmaansd said," Ilitre is a drotrued
rat for you, MJrs- Bolton.::

Then bc irent back for Ohauncey. ana 1 tolé
mamma ail about it.

And ci-ci since tbai 1 bav-e tried harder f.o
plca-se Jesus, and wthenever 1 féel praud qbout
anyîbiug I Say to myseif; Ila ni lustu't forget
wÉ-at vou pramised Jesus, Killy, that dayyaar
pide bsd a fal?. .Aud iben 1 aseked mamm3
the other day, if she zhought I sbanld go to
heaven when 1 die sud sec Barry, she said yes,
she hoped so, if 1 lkept on trIviug ta please
Jesus; sud I'm sure 1 meu to do sol irith his
heip. ___________

M.%G.çsmrx Lint- is rn-s Ps-nnDs.-Profe--
soi- C. *P. Sxnyîh siys, writing fi-ou the East
Tomnb, Gi-eal. Pyra-mid :-"Tbe niagnesim wire
ligbî is s-ometbing astonding in ils Pait-er of
iiiuminatiug digficult places,. With iny nuubex-
of wrax caudlca wi-icb we bar e yet takeu iuta
either the Kiugs Chamber or tbe Grand Galle-
r-y, the impressitu k(t' onU theedind istnrrl
sccing the candîts aud -battvr is veciy close-
ta thein, sa ibat. you bavec smnall ides irhethir
von ame in a palace or a cottage 1, but bura a
tripl.e straud of magnesinni wire, aud iu a tu-.
meut yau sec tht irbole apariment, sud appre-
ciate the grandeur of its size aud the brauty of
is proportions. This eficct, so admirably coin-
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